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38,Â .Q: Why is this JavaScript function not properly closed? I have a javascript
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Here is the function: function addToCart(product){ if
(document.getElementById("current_cart_items")!= null){ var

cart=document.getElementById("current_cart_items").value; var
add_to_cart=document.getElementById("add_to_cart"); if (cart!= null){ var
newCart = cart+" "+product.name+" "+" "+"Unit Price: "+product.price;

document.getElementById("current_cart_items").value=newCart; }else{ var
newCart = "0" document.getElementById("current_cart_items").value=newCart;
} return false; }else{ alert("Cart isn't defined"); return false; } } The result I get

in the console is: ReferenceError: addToCart is not defined 6d1f23a050
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